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Wi th this issue, the Horatio Alger
Society sa,lutes that class of stleet
youths from which this publication has
clerived its name-the newsboys. (tttus-

tration from Helen Campbellrs Du.rkness
and D.r.ylight, printed. in Hartford.r Con-
necticut by Hartfortt Publishing Company,
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HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY

To further the philosophy of Horatlo
A1ger, J.., and to encoura.ge the spirit
of Strive and Succeed that for half a
century guided Algerrs undaunted
heroes 

- 
fads whose struggles epito-

mized the Great American Dr"eam and
flamed hero ideals in countless millions
of young Americans.

OFFICERS

NEW ME},IBERS REPORTED

PF-476 James L. Bush
1228 E. 13rh St.
Des Moines, Iowa 50316

James is a Social- Science teacher anci
owns fifty-two Alger books. He reacl
of the Horatio Alger Society in the
'tforld Almanac, and wrote in a letter of
inquiry to HAS Secretary Carl Hartmann:
?rAs a fan of Horatio Alger, f vas
gratified to see that such an organi-
zaLion exi st s . It

)c**
1976 HAS CONVEMI]ON NEI{S

This will be the last issue of Newsboy
before the convention, so I hasten to
bring you up-to-date on the latest
d.evelopments. As Ralph Gartlner noted
in the March, .l 976 issue, items for the
annual auction, to be held Saturday
night at the banquet, vi11 be greatly
appreciated. (Remember 

- 
aI1 donations

are tax ded.uctible) ! !

John and Rohima 1{alter are donating
an old-fashioned shoe shine trox. AIso,
I recently received. a very nice letter
from Bob Sawyer who writes: rrone of
mv other hobbies [besides Alger col-
lecting.l is making Dulcimers. In the
past eighteen months I have completed
seventy of them. The Du1cimer, some-
times called. the Appalachian guitar, is
a very simple four stringed musical
instrument. Homematle by the pioneers
from about 1825 to 19O0, Horatio Alger
no doubt knew of them. In about 1925
they started coming back and are noro'

becoming quite popular. They are not
manufactured in factories, but are made
in small shops like my own. I I 1I be
glad to bring one to the convention,
which I plan to attencl, and will donate
it to the auction.rr

I thank John, Rohima, and Bob for
their thoughtfulness in contributing
these items for our annuaf auction.
The convention is not far away, so
plan on being in Rosemont, I1linois,
l{,ay 6-7-8-9, for the ROSEM0NT TWELFTH

TIME, 
- 

the twelfth annual meeting of
the Horatio Alger Society.

v
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Newsboy, the official organ of the
Horatio Alger Society, is published
monthly (bimonthly January-February and
June-July) an<l is distributed to HAS
members. Membership fee for any twelve
month period is $1O.OO. A11 membersr
inquiries about their subscriptions
(including requests for missing issues)
should be directed to the Societyrs
Secretary, CarI T. Hartmann, 49OT
Allison Drive, Lansing, Michigan 48910.

Nerrsboy recognizes Ralph D. Gardnerrs
Horatio Alger or, the American Hero Era,
published by Wayside Press, 1964, as
the leading authority on the subject.

Manuscripts retating to Horatio
Algerrs life and works are solicitecl,
but the editor reserves the right to
reject submitted material.

***
CHANGES OF ADDRESS

"F-453 
Mark Preston
y'o Jackson Laboratory
Bar Harbor, Maine 04609

The address of Reverend Paul John
Rich, PF-165, is missing from the 1976
Horatio Atger Society Membership Roster.
It is: First Parish Unitarian Church
and Standish Museums, East Brid.gewater,
Massachusetts O23)).

v
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NINI,TEENTH CENTURY NEWSBOYS: A NEW YORK SAGA

-from 
the files of Jack Bales-

"How shaLL one condense into one chapter the storg of an armg of newsbogs in
which each individuaf rep;resents a case not onTg of'survivaL of the fittest,'
but of an experience that would. fil-l- a vofune? Theg are the growth of but a

generation ar two, since onlg the modern newspaper and its needs couLd require
the services of this nunber-7.ess host. Out of the thousancls of homeLess chifdren
roaming the streets as Lawfess as the wind, onlq those with some sense of honor
coufd be chosen, get what honor couLd be found in bogs born in the sfums and
knowing vice as a cLose companion ftom babghood up?"

-Hefen CamPbe77, Datkness and Dagl-ight
l-895, cLB9fHartford: Hartford Pub. Co.,

/,,In New York, Horatio ATger / al-so became increasingTg absorbed in
studging the habits and customs of street Arabs. His geniaT IIEnnert readq
sgmpathq, and generous aid made him befoved bg aLL the ragged urchins to whom

he soon became a famiLiar and favorite figure, as he sauntered aTong the docks
and" through their especial haunts. One of his proteges once said, 'Mr- ATger
couLd raise a regiment of bogs in New Yotk aLone who woul-d tight for him to
the death."'

(Autnorrs note: Substantially, this
article is a composition of quoted pas-
sages from century old annual reports of
the Childrenrs Aid Society. In order
to retain the original flavor of the re-
ports 

- 
especially where dialogue is

present 
- 

J have not altered in any
manner the wording.

The pictures and text appearing here
represent a significant portion of the
literally hundreds of pieces of primary
source material concerning street boys
and the Newsboysr Loclging House which I
have collected. Though rny research is
far from finished, I feel that Newsboy
readers would be interesl,ed in some
firsthand" informaticn about the waifs
anC gamins about which Alger: wrote so
devotedly. [For further material, see
relevant articles' in Newsboy 

- 
lvlsrsll ,

1963-September, 19631 November, 1975 )

I gratefully ackrtowledge the assis-
tance of Horatio Alger Society members
in my compilation of an extensive re-
source collection. These individ-uals
include: Dick Bowerman, Forrest Camp-
bell, Ralph Gardner, Max Golclberg, frene
Gurman, Carl Hartmann, Paul Miller, Gary
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rrln addition to these enterprises
Ischools sponsored by the Chiidrenrs
Aid Societvl. a LodEinr--house for
News-.boys Ili,tiFiii;ftT '" lGr. t,";r,r
openecl by the Societv in the

-Grace WiTf iamson Edes, Annal-s of the Harvard
Cambridge: The universitq Press, L922

Cfass of l-852

Scharnhorst, Dick Se<1don, Stanley
Pachon, Keith Thompson, and Gilbert
K. Westgard II.

Thanks go to Mrs. Marlene Coleman,
Mrs. Elizabeth Flemlng, Mrs. Pat
Roebuck, and Miss Elizabeth White
of the interlibrary loan department
in the Illinois YeIley Library System,
Peoria, Illinois 

- 
for their cledica-

iion in locating needed material for me

in librarles all over the United States.

A1so, mrr appreciation to Mr. Matther+
Lutes, Erlreka College senior and an
excellent photographer, for printing
copies of rare illustrations and photo-
graphs [pictures not in this Newgbov]).

The following is from
Annual Report of the Chi
Societ.y, clated February, 1854, covering
the year February, 1853, through Janu-
ary t 1?,54z

the First
ldrent s Aid
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Strn*bui lrlings , corlrer o1' Nrr ssau ancl
Fult,on-streel,s, uncler t,he clrarge of It{r'.
C. C. TRACY. It is found t.hal the great,
proportion of' tlie news-bovs live a home-
less, vagailond life, s Ieeping, when t,he
weat,her will allorr, in t,he open air', a.trd-

in wint,er', in tlre boxes anrl irllevs u.bout.
the print ing-<l 1'f ices. Tlie.y irle ent,ircl,r,
independent,, livirrg on t,lreir eartrittgs,
ar.r<1 forming rr distinct class among t,hem-
selves. Everl-thing t rnins tliem t o
shrewd, keen ira bit,s , irut t,lnrs fiar ver'-y
f'ew good inl'luences have ever beetr
exert,ed upon them.

"They wast,e at. theatres and in
gambling the money which they make by
hard work. They are a class worth sav-
ing; and would make useful, active men
for our community. Our plan is to fur-
nish rooms for these boys, supplied. with

1'1lE llr)\lEl.I::s Il{}Y-

wootleri bert,hs or bunks, letting them
out at,6d. a night. Then, connect,ed
wi th these , \{e wi 11 have a warm, li-g}ited
room, wi tli seats , tables , books , ancl
papers, where the boys can meet of' an
evening or a Sunday, anrl be instructed,
or' 1i st,en to a s imple lecture or read-
j.ng. The wirole beirrg uuder the charge
of ir competent Superintendent. We de-
s i gn, Loo , t,o have an arrangement, by
whicli l,he lroys can deposit money in the
Sixperinv Savings Bank, through t,he
Superintenclent. Nearly $2OO were sub-
sclibed for this purpose in Rev. Mr.
Cuvlerrs Church, some months since, but
the undertaking was clelayed through the
dif'ficulty of finding a suitable place.
The whole amount now pledged is $698.31.
The annual expense for rooms capable of
holcling 90 boys, and for Superinten-
rlentrs salary, &c., will be about S9O0.ll

TIM NEWS BOYSI LODGING HOUSE

(tne tottowing is from
Annual Report of the Chi
Society, dated February, '1855, covering
the year February, 1854, through Janu-
&tyt 1855).

ttThe enterprise, whose plan was only
sketched in our last Annual Report, has
been now tested for nearly a Jaear, and
proved singularly successful. The class
of news-boys were then apparently the
most wild ancl vicious set of lads in the
city. Many of them had no home, and
slept under steps, in boxes, or i-n
corners of the printing-house stairways.
0thers lodged in fitthy beds, in the
back-side of low groceries. They were
d.irty, ragged, impudent, and obscenel
and continually, from want of means or
for petty crimes, were falling into the
station*houses or the prisons. Their
money, which was easily earned, was more
quickly spent in garnbling, theatres, and
low pleasures, for which, though chil-
dren, they had a manrs aptitude. 0f
churches, Sunday schools, or even public
schools, most of them had known very
1itt1e.

rrThe plan proposed to the public at
once met with liberal encouragement.

the Second
Idrenrs Aid

v

v

-f1e6 
Short

Charles Loring
Scribner, 1866.

to Newsboys,
New York:

Sermons
Brace

by

May
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'tThe upper story of the Sun buildings,
corner of Fulton and Nassau Streets, was
taken for the purpose: one part fitted.
up for a bed.-room, with accommoclation
for about 9O boys; the rest as bath-
room, office-room for the Superinten-
dent, and school-room. The latter was
furnisheC widh seats and desks, given to
us by the Public Schoo1 Society, from
their old furniture. A library and
numerous maps anal prints were subse-
quently presented by various donors.
Lodgings were let for six cents a night.
The wliole was placed uniier the cha,rge of
a superiniendent, I,1r. C. C. TRACY, to
whose good judgment anil patient kindness
is due the great influence since
acquired over the boys, and their mani-
fest improvement. . . The boys were
cleaner, more respectful, and, a-L least
in the rooms, more decent in language.

. To promote economy, he contrived
a, table, in which each boy should have
his own money-box numbered-, where his
earnings could be d,eposited; and then,
before a general meeting of them, he
laid the proposition to close the
rrBankrrt as it was called, for a certain
length of time. It was carriedl and the
opening of it, at the end of the time
(two months), astonished the boys r^rith
the amount of deposits accumulated. The
money was, most of it, usefully spent
for clothes for the winter. This has
given the first taste of the pleasure
of saving.

'rThere have been 61872 lodgers at the
rooms during the year, and 4O8 different
boys. The usual number of lodgers is
from 25 to 4O. It{any come in the even-
ings who sleep in their homes. The
result of it all is very happy. The
news-boys are certainly not now rrmodel

Iitt1e boys I 
I' but they are greatly

changed from their condition when we

first knew them. They come regularly
to our evening school, and the informal
religious meeting, on Sunday evenings.
They wear clean shirts and clean
cl-othes. Gambling and drinking have
been much left off by them. Their
language and behaviour, though, of
course, never to be put into the formal-
il,ies of better-trained children, is
respectable. A number have been st,arted
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in other branches of business. They are
more saving, and industrious, and clean-
ly; and some of them appear to have fel-t
the genial religious influence which,
without te'chnicality or formalism, it
has been endeavored to bring about them.

r'l{e have not wished in influencing
them, even for a moment,, to weaken that
sturdy independence which is the best
quality of t,he class, nor to lessen t,he
free, natural ha.bits of the boys, any
farther than our olm comfort requires.

rrThe expenses of the Lodging-House
durirrg t,he last year, d.ating f'rom March
18, i t,s opening, have been $1 ,199.76;
including salary of Superint,endent, rent
of room, and cost, of outfit,, $1 ,069.2).
The receipts from lodgers have been

_f166 short
Charles Loring
Scribner, 1866.

Tillt sTltEET noI.

Sermons
Brace.

to Newsboys, by
New York:
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rrl{hen selling for another, if he is
unable to dispose of his stock, or in
other words, rgets stuck, I he rnust be
able to prove clearly that he has not
been tloafing, I or he gets rpunchecl. I

If a boy sel1s at the ferry or any other
place vhere another claims the exclusive
privilege, the punishmenl is pr.mching. " 

-IRegarding this laLter case, reca1l hov
in the Alger books, the Hero alvays
maintains that he has a right to sell
wherever he chooses, regard-Iess if
another newsboy is present].

Tribune, a,t the different ferries ancl
railroad depots, &c. r-are owned and
managed by this c1ass, and generally
t,he small boys who sell there are \z
j ourne;,Tnen, Paid accordlng lo the
liberality of their employers. llost
of these .younger boys live from hand
t,o mouih, spending their monev as freely
a.s tiiey get it,, and accordlngl-v have
litt1e capital lo do business with.

I'BuL.in all their various business
transactions, says Mr. TRACY, there
is one lar+ which is r^,e11 understood and
often executed upon the delinquent, anil
that is pqnlhinel When a boy has bought
papers on credit, borrowed mone.v, or
sold as journe;,man for another, and
fails to meet his accounts punctually,
he gets an rawful puaching.l

rlf a boy should happen to rstep outt
with a few shillings of anotherrs money,
he never dares to come round rthose
co1'nersr until he settles upr otherrrise
a conclign punishment of awful punching
awaits him. Sometimes the delinquent
is followed up to the theatre, (tt"
Bowery or Nationalr) where a settlement
is macle in a summary manner.

ilThere is much generosity shown by
these boys to one another. Mr. TRACY

1ate1y noticed a busy conversation going
on among them. He inquired and found
that they had been to the Ra,ces during
the day, and that rrExpresst' had spent
$4 of rrPattsil money, and had come home
broke, and nov Pat was looking for him!
The boys made up 20s., which the1. 1sntr
to the bankrupt boy, and this, together \-'/
with a promise that the balance should

TIIE NE'W'SBOY.

(Fmm oPhotogaph-)

-from 
The Dangerous Classes of New

York, by Charles Loring Brace. New
York: Wvnkoop & Hallenbeck, 188O.

fi397.56; the subscriptions receiveil for
it have amounted. to $989.90.rr

TTM NEWSBOYS

(from the Second Annual Report of the
Childrenr s AicI Society)

"The Newsboys, like other mercantile
professions, contaln different classes
within them-the jobber's and the lrhole-
sale dealers. These last are older
1ads, who buy up papers by the hundred.
or thousand from the offices, anal sell
ihem or give them to sel} on commission,
to the smaller boys. Nearly all- the
nelvspaper stands ilown tomr-that on the
outside of the Hera1d office, the

M"y
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be paid soon, satisfied Pat and the
trouble was quietetl .rr

EXTRACTS FROM MR. TRACYIS DIARY

"$g,- 12-P. M.-This evening a Deaf
Mute boy was brought from the office
of the Chilrlrenrs Aid Society to lodge
here, and it was interesting to see the
conduct of the others towarcls him. In-
steacl of trying to tease or make fun of
him, as they sometimes do by strangers,
their slrrnpathy in his misfortune was
very evident. But hor,r the lacly coultl
talk to him with h", 13re_ was the
greatest wonder of all to many of them.
This being explained, many pleasing
efforts were made by them to interest
the poor boy.

"!gg_ !L Sun<tarr Evening.-One boy,
r,rho has taken much interest in the Deaf
Mute boy, seemed. quite tlelighted vith
his success in trying to teach rrDu.runyrr

to read and vrite in English. They
both staicl (sic) in ancl spent the day
in study, and the boy was much pleasecl
that he could make his communication
in English r^rith considerable facility.

t'!gg'._ 11 P. M.-During a short inter-
view which I hari this afternoon with
Horace Greeley, he said, rI think of
you as the man said of the Chaplain in
Congress when he began to pray for Gen-
eral JACKS0N, rrYou have got a hard SE
ry!ttr Anc[, he add.ed, rthe News-boys
are the harclest cases to be found. trr

"49&_ 27-Sggeg t M.-P"ssing the
Tribune office to-day I saw eight or ten
nevsboys sitting in the hand-cart and
stanillng around it, all very cosily en-
gagecl in conversation. Most of these
boys have slept at the Lodging-House
quite regularly until within the last
three or four weeks, and as f came near
them they appeared. quite restless; but
seeing the opportunity too good to be
lost, f opened on them pleasantlyr by
asking a few questions. When I asked
where they slept now, one keen little
fellow in a half joking manner replied

-rI{e 
have become retired snoozers

now, but somebody has stole our box, and
now f dontt knor,r vhat werll do. r I

1976

reasoned with them about the course
they rrere pursuing-stealing papers,
picking other boysr pockets, beating,
and otherwise compelling strangers to
yiekl to their unjust demand.s, sleeping
out, &c. tlt is all wrong, and f have
determined to take measures to stop it
at once. Those who have homes must go
to them, ancl those vho have no home
must find. one. I intend, I said I, rto
notify eyery boy personally before I
begin, and then he must not be surprised
if at any time, rlay or night, he is ar-
resterl and- sent to the House of Refuge. I

This lecture u'as given in a low tone, so
as not Lo a1"tract the attention of
others; but still an occasional passer-
by woulcl stop to listen: if it was a
boy, he soon got a hint, such 45-rDo
you r,rant anything?r accompanied vith a
look and a gesture that satisfied. him

"ll I do nuthin, wrong, somethin'good 'l come to me.,'

Srsrqx, Lrt,\ Snr"t utp.
-f1'e6 Ned Nevins. The News &E, by

Henry Morgan. Boston: tee and She1m,rd,
1 869.
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-frqrn 
Never Give Upi or. The

Boys, by Mrs. Madeline Lesfie.
Graves and Youngr 1863.

unrestrained personal Iibert.y. A. S.,
who is a fair specimen of the best class
ol newsboys-industrious, independent,,
cheerful and liberaf-1r;1s induced by
anothe.r troy r*ho irail been expelled for
unruly conduct, to leave here and take
privat,e board and lodging where he
might enjov his inalienable rights un-
resi,raine<1 . After trn absence of two
rueeks , Itowever, he returned to the
Lodging-House this evening. As he en-
tered, without turning a glance to the
right or left, with a glow of joy in his
face that told how glad he was to re-
turn, he came right up to me, and,
holding out hls hanil , he said, tAh! Mr.
TRACY, I am coming back to you again?'
After shaking my hand most heartily,
he seated himself and gazed aroi.rnd the
room, seeming perfectly rlelighted to
get back again.rr

"!.@_ !f Sunday. A P. M.-I put c,n

my overcoat, ancl taking my umbrella,
left home for the Lodging-House. I{hen
I arrlved here, I found twelve or flf-
teen of our boys who had sought a shel-
ter from this cold storm, in our stair-
way, anxious to get into the rooms. As
they saw me coming up stairs, one cried
out, rHere comes Mr. TRACY, now we can
get in!I tThatrs good,I said another.
tHurrah for Mr. TRACY! I and many simi-
lar expressions. Many of these little
fellows who were poorly clad, and badly
prepared. for weather like this, I{ere wet
to the skin, ancl without the money they
had taken this morning, which was
burning in their pockets, would be
chilled through with the cold. We in-
terestecl them as well as we coulcl for
t.wo hours, and while the boys were ar,iay
for their supper, we put up the stove and
made a good fire.

"-[ry!-- f 9. Evening.-The storm antl
cold weather have driven in an unusual
number of boys this evening. l{e have
twenty-five lodgers, besicles several
r+ho have spent the evening here antl
gone home, or somewhere else to sleep.
A11 enjoyed our comfortable fire very
much, and while we were teaching two
Iittle boys their A B abrs, another boy
was amusing a crowd vho rrere cozily
seateal around the stove, by telling them

News-
Bo ston:

that he had better leave. A man who in-
quired-tWhat is the matter here?r r,.as
told by one of the boys-rOh nothing,
Sir; he (meaning me) ls only a street
preacher. I

Evening.-peq1 of the ringleaders came
in here for lodging this evening, and as
one of them r+as getting into bed he
said-'Ahl Mr. TRACY, this is a little
nicer than the box to sleep in. t t'

The preceding extracts are from the
Second Annual Report of the Chil-drenrs
Aid Society, as are the following
passages, which were penned in 1854:

A WANDERER RETIIRNED

"&.&- !- Tuesday Evening.-0ne of the
prominent characteristics of a newsboy
is the love of liberty. Liberty to work
or not;-Iiberty to eat or not;-liberty
to sleep how, where anal vhen he pleases I

-liberty 
to select his own associates

and amusements;-in short, free,

Tnt t:rjfimflSr@4f,

May



how they rnould do on the cold
snowy nights next l{inter. Stoop-
ing ilown in front of the stove,

. with his head Lurned on one\' shoulder, and his hands held
close to the fire, he said, tAh,
wontt you snoozers like to get up
to this fire? Yes, you wil1, I

(with a toss of his head)-tyes
you will; f know it! I

".Qg1[. !]- Monclarr Evening.-
The cold weather ancl rain of yes-
terday, begin to make the boys
realize that Winter is approach-
ing in earnest, and norr they be-
gin to feel the force of the
counsel I have given them a.bout
saving their money and preparing
for Winter. One boy offered. a
resolution-rThat no boy be al-
lor,red to take any money out of the
ItBankrt until the 1st of November
nextr-whj.ch after being fully
discussecl was passecl unanimously. rr

NE}TSBOY'S DTCTIONARY OR GLOSSARY

I'rBurffningr is a word used" by the boys,
\v which signifies roving about the streets

of nights without sleep.

rrrSnoozingr is s;mon;rmous with
I sleeping-out. I Itinerantly sleeping
in boxes, empty casks, entries, stair-
\{ays, printing-offices, markets, &c.

rr rBluffingr-cheating by selling an
article for more than it is !'61{,h-5ush
as galvanized r,ratches for gold-mock
jevelry for genuins-e]fl newspapers for
latest issue, &.." fAtger readers can
aecognize these ptoys in the author!s
books about New York City street life].

'r 
rGrubbingt is soliciting-po.e com-

monly or vulgarly termed Eg&i3g. "

The following is from the Second
Annual RepoJt qf grs Childrenrs Aid
Society, dated. February, -l 855.

TIIE NEWSBOYS I BANK

\*- ItWe have already mentioned that the
boys passecl, in September, a resolution

1976

NEWSBOY

I. I{EW8BOYS.

Ii I \I) N E,( S .II'PItE C IAT E I).

'l'lLc pul,Iic arc wcll arvlrr of the unrr:mitting attention r,f \Yrr,r,ren A.
Jk,()ru, Es(1., tri tiro rvants of the irrmates of the Lodging-hrruse. The boys,

apprcr.iuting }t1s 11)',rrts, held a mecting on the 18th of February, 1862, to con-

si,lcr tlic propriety of prersr'utittq him u'itli a tcstimonial of respect. At the
meetirr( tlius held, many srttgcstir)rrs wcre made, and at last the following
prcamLle altl resolutiorrs t'crc arloptcd :

1l'htrt", Wc, thc inrnatcs of the Nervsbril's'Home, have ever witnessed the
rvanrr interest rnanilLrstcrl torvarrls us by orrr friend and well-wisher \['tr.lrer A.
Ilrro.tu, lisr1. ; lt.ttr1,

lVhereus, IIis valurrblc tr:a,cltings, atrrl unrcinittirrg attention have been the
mcans of cncouragement and ituprovement to us all, and being desirous of
malifesting our grateful affection towarris one whose heart has ever been

wannly interested in our welfare ; thercfore,

Ruolued, That'Wrr,u.ur A. Boorrr, Esq., be requested to sit for his photo-
graph, at an carly day, at our expense, as our gift to the Newsboys' Home.

Resoluul, That'Charles H. Daly, aliasHenry Ward Beecher, Henry Klee, and
Edward Flannery be a committee to present the foregoing resolutions io
William A. Booth, Esti.

The boys, during three months, succeeded in raising five dollars and one
cent, and tho Committee waited upon Mr. Booth, and presented the foregoing
resolutions. They were received cordially, and the gentleman at once cheer-
fully acceded to their request, and procured a very splendid photograph from
Brady, which probably cost ten times the amount of their colleotion. The
boys are still under the impression that their appropriation paid for it. The
photograph now adorns the Iodging-house, and ever reminds the boys that
they have a kind friend in the President of the Society.

-the 
above is from the Tenth Annual

Report of the Childrenrs Aid Society,
dated February, 1863" William A. Booth
became President of the Society in 186O,
and he soon held a particular interest
in the street boys who frequented the
Newsboysr Lodging House. In the Socie-
tyrs Ninth Annual Report, dated Febru-
a!:yt 1862, Lodge Superintendent Charles
0tConnor wrote: 'tlHe I has much enaleared"
himself to the boys by his constant
visits and kindly efforts for their
religious. and moral improvemerit.rr See
illustration next page.

Horatio Alger, Jr.
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As

TVILLIAII A. BOOTrr, I,SQ,,

$n! ollrcr Ofiirrs of llre 6l;illrru'a $ib Sorictg,

E!lrRlclNo rrE \En-s-!oys' r_oDcl\o-nousB

it xDw YoR( crTr,

THI6 LITTLE VOLUME 18 RESPECTFULLY INSCRIBED,

BY TIII AUTIIOB,

ls aEsTrllolI (,ts trtiR IIrotr at,tEEcIArlos or TflEIf, nf,x_{\i
alD BINEIO]lT !-\af BI4I9!:.

-frsrn 
Never Give Up: or. The Nerrrs-

&E, by Mrs. Madeline Leslie. Boston:
Graves and Young, 186).

that their rBankr should be openecl on
November 1. This Bank is a savings-
tab1e, in vhich each boy has his om box
for his money.

"0n I{ednesclay evening, the 1st in-
stant, a good number of the boys gath-
ered at the rooms, and there was great
excitement in prospect of the opening.
l"lr. Tracy was expecting some friends to
be present on the occasion, and hoped to
induce the ladis to deposit in the Six-
penny Bank; and- accordingly waited" some

time-the boys groving gratlualllr more
impatient, and- filling up the time in
all sorts of sharp-shooting. tI move
that the boys as has most tin in the
Bank gives a treat of oysters to all the
restrt said one tittle boy, mountecl on a

rlesk-a proposition vhich exciterl im-
mense applause. lf move coffee ancl
cakes. t tI go in for that. I rHalf-
past seven, Mr. Tracy. I rHold" Your
hats! t tReady now?t &c. As the event-
ful moment approached, the uproar in-
creased. r0pen, Sesame! t rWho goes for
his grub?r tI move that the Bank be
opened. t rHow much have you got in-
sixpence?r tCall down to the store, and
IrIl give you my old clothes! I and the
Iike-the boys pressing in a circle
around, untit Mr. Tracy said, despair-
ingly, rI suppose, boys, itts of no

use. lfe cantt have orcler. We

shalt have to give up opening the Bank
this evening.r

rrThen, from all the large
now keep qrflsr-gsnrt you?
see, Mr. Tracy vants order?
Order!r until the cries for
rather more uproarious than
cries of disorder trefore.

boys, r0h

Donrt pg
Orcler !

ord-er were
were the

rrHowever, at length quiet is gained,
and Mr. Tracy has the opportunity of
making a speech. tNov, boys ! who is
going to invest five d.ollars in the Six-
penny Savings Bank?r No rep1y. rThat
bank is the bestr you know. Some of you
ought to save your money til1 it gets
colder. 0f course, Itm in favor of
eyery troyrs doing what he likes vith his
own money, only f want to make a few
suggestions. l{e have seen, boys! that
it is a practicable thing to save
money. A boy can save more than he
thinksl he can disappoint himself. He

shoulcl begin now to save. Every one
vho sets apart all he can and puts it
in the Savings-Bank gets five per cent
more for the year. .rr?

rrTo this advice the boys listenecl
attentively, but as soon as Mr" T. hacl-

done speaking, the clamor and their
characteristic restlessness began
again. rMr. Tracy, whatrs the time-
past seven?r rltts goinr to open no.w, I

f Get out of the vaytt rltm for the
Bank, I &c. , &c. Mr. Tracy-tA}l the
troys be seated, nori"!r 0lder boys to
smaller-tYou keep ord-er there! | rNow,

boys, f vill cal} the numbers, but I
propose that Mick cor.rlts the money!r
rNo, no, Sir-let every boy finger his
own money here!r arose in a shout. rNo.

1?. tAbsent-gettinr his clinler!r rNo.

2?t rHere I be, Sir! I tNo. 3?t rGone

deatl! I tNo . 4?t rAt his country-seat,
gettinr his winter lod.ginr !t (i. e.
House of Refuge") tNo. 7?r rGone to
heaven. I tNo. 8? I rMy eyes !-what a
stock of pennies Barney has !-s6unt,
it!-therers an English harpenny!-
hurry up!-tvo dollars trso shillings!

-\J6. 
B has got a check f or the poor-

house!r rI make a moverr says Barney,
having got his own money, rthat the Bank
be closeil!r at which there was a general
Iaugh. t No . 12? | I Go aheatl ! 

-gone 
to

sleep!r tNo. 18?t Donrt hurry the boy!

May
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Let him count his money! Put on your
shirt, Paddy; hantt you got your money
now? t

\,
rrThis kind of running fire was kept

during the whole time, the boys being
the greatest excitement. Some were
found to have as high as $10 or $11 in
the Bank, and the total amount drarrn
was about $69.

frAs soon as possible after this, some
the same evening and the rest the next
d.ay, were marching off to the different
clothing establishments to strike sharp
bargains for clothes. . The next
night they all made their appearance,
very prouclly, in new garments; and such
rrulningr of one another on account of
bad bargains ! Some had overcoats
for r',hich they paid $4 and $6; others,
very jaunty capsl others, gooal flannel
shirts and warm vests. 0n the whole,
the investments lvere very jud.icious, and
we felt rejoiced at these first steps
towarcl respectability; for, six months
ago, a flannel shirt of three months
unchangecl wear had been the principal

\ garment of the corps. All seemedY pleased with the mysterious influence
of the rBank.rrr

One of the programs of the Childrenrs
Aid Society was the sending of homeless
youngsters to families out I{est. Hora-
tio Alger'" &l]Ei 0r, The Street Sg
Out West (1874) was a tribute to this
aspect of the Societyrs work. Folloving
is a }etter from a former newsboy, r,rrit-
ten from his ner,r home in Indiana. It is
aclclressed to Charles 0rComor, Superin-
tendent of the Newsboysr Lodging House,
and appeared in the Seventh Annua.l Re-
port of the Childr_enrs Aid Society,
d.ated, February, 1860. This report was
for the year Febr.uary, 1859, through
Januar.y, 1860.

M--, Tnd., Nov. 24, 1859.

T0 MY FRIEND AND tsENEFACTOR: So f take
my pen in my hand to let you know how I
am, and how I am getting along. As far
as I see, I am well satisfied with my

\- place; but I took a general look arounil,
and, as far as f see, all the boys left

inM are doing well, especially
myself, and I think there is as much
fun as in New York, for nuts and ap-
ples are all free. I am much obliged,
to you, Mr. OrConnor, for the paper you
sent me. I received it last night;
f read it last night-something about
the Nevsboysr Lodging House.

rfAll the newsboys of New York have a
bad name; but we should show ourselves,
and show them, that we are no fools I
that we can become as respectable as
any of their countrlmen, for some of
you poor boys can do something for your
country-for IR.ANKLIN, IIEBSTER, CLAY,
were poor boys once, and erren Commod-ore

r ?,T,,\.i -.'
\/t/l!!J

lrovlnr ll(

LIJ

RC fiii

r.tLElSET srlt, llri.lr r EA]/-E A BED?,,
(.\ s'Iielclr fronr lifi,r

-insicle 
vierr of Park Place Nerrrsboysl

Loclging House from The Dangerous Classes
of Nev York by Charles Loring Brace.
New York: Ifynkoop & Hallenbeck, 1880.
(originally published in 1572).

up
in

----::-:-

1976
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The signs in the Duane Street Newstroys I Lodging
House read from left to right: rrAll Underclothing
Washecl on Thursd"ays Free of Chargetr, rrThe Eyes of
the Lord. are Every Placerr, rrBoys Who Swear or Chew
Tobacco Cannot S1eep Hererr, rrSpeak the Truthrr,
rrBoys Having Homes Not Received Here'r, and-
rrWel-comert. (tttustration from Darkness and pg-
light by Helen Campbell. Hartrffit.
Company, 1895, c1891).

Y. C.PERRY or MATH" C.
PERRY. But even GE0RGE LAW,
and VANDERBfLT, and AST0R-
some of the richest men of
New York-and MATH. and V.
C. PERRY were nothing but
printers, and in the na\Tr on
Lake Erie. And look at
WINFIELD SC0TT. So now,
boys, stand up and 1et them
see you have got the real
stuff in you. Come out here
and make respectable and
honorable men, so they can
sa3r, there, that boy r+as
once a newsboy.

rrNow, boys, you all know
I have tried every thing. I
have tleen a newsboy, and
vhen that got slack you know
I have smashed traggage. I
have sold nuts, I have ped-
dled, I have worked on the
rolling billows up the
cana]. T was a boot-blackl
ancl you know vhen f so1d.
papers I ruas at the top of
our profession. I had a
goocl stand of my ovm, but f
found that all rsould not d,o.
I could not get along, but I
am now going ahead. f have
a first-rate home, ten clol-
lars a month, and my boardl
and I te1l you, fellovs,
that is a great cleal more
than I could scrape up my
best times in New York.
We are all on an equality,
my boys, out here, so long
as we keep ourselves re-
spectable.

I'Mr. 0iCONNOR, te}l FATTY
or F. JOHN PETTfB0NE, to
send me a Christmas number
of Frank Leslie I s and Har-
perrs l{eekly, a Week1y News,
or some other pictorials to
read, especially the N"*=-
boysr Pictorial, if it comes
out. No old. papers or else
none. If they would get
some other boys to get me

some books. I want

Bsnutitns fsr tlt $rhaboga' folging -Suat,

Tro c thres tr'rlends, by cu\
Bev. B. Thompron,
A Frtcad,
J, Uarrell.
A Frleud, (Conn.).
If,. E Allen'W. T. Colemrq
C. N. 8.,
Bull r! ArllllE,
tra J. E Colcuau"
J. E. Aeplnrdt for othc:r,
A Frtcnd"
W. II. Cookc,
D. F. Leq
A Frleud.
Ncr Jersen
EtlDleton 8..8. Soctcty,
Do, E D. Ch" S.8.,

Studwell &.FlBler, Ehoes, tl2. 1'bBir & Cq.,
priotlDg. t2. 8. Thompson & NepLer, Cosl,
t6. C. C. Trocy, brooms, bru6he6, tubs. &c.,
tl5. Le&vitt & Allen books, tlo. F. W.
shefiperd, ClothtDg. W. B. Merrltt, do. E.
W. Keolgl, Comfortable, E1.50. R. Buse'll,
ClntbiDg. UDktr',wnr do., by Expres. B.
percv.clothlDg, unknown,do. Do..do. Do.,
do. Mrs. L. I. W. sDd fsmily, do. Mr!. A. 8.,
3 qulltE, Mr. Ilanuae,5 grev blanhttr. Xra.'W. Brookly'n, llbeml doDstloD of Der bed-
dlug. Mr, ( uibert, Clotbtng. Mr. B. T. Mar-
tiD. do. Xls Lizzie Curtl!, bcdditrg-tbo
o.rger-rork of r very llttlo gtrl. Danid D.

cTJo:rHrlire, ETC_
C. Bsker'& gor, I Ton Coal, f6. Baldwin,

'W. B. Hitchcock.
Jno. Jeffrey,
C. Baker & Eou,
A. M. Colllns,
A L. Bassett.
W', N. Fell
C8Bh, (J. B.),
Mr!. D. B. C..
Thtr, H. 11 illiams,
J. Maxwell.
Jno. N. Quirk & Co..
Phrlr & Co.,
Wynkoop (H. & T.) & Co..
Cuh (Prlze Futrd),
J. C Iffphier, (Bustr€i3 Fural).
J. K. Corning.
CMh.
E. II. Creyr gect i

O'Sullitan, (tho Profes6r). StatloDar. C.
Baker & 8on, I Toa Cosl. ' Mrs. Abol.- oulll
Mrs. J. W. Carrwin, P/.p{. t herrel Clotf,tng.
Mr. J. I. ITilsoD, be(lding. J. N. Brrinaril,
Clotblnf. 7 voung Ladies, ( lrel:eq beddlr&
Mrs. W. J. Haveris, d.. f, ung Lrdtea ot
Brooklyn, per J. U. Fothcrin*hum, largc lot
of Dew hedding. Mi"s A. M, qrrilt. J. IY.
CrsDe, Clothing. Mr. Bell. X l,iarl of wood.
Mr. Yousrt, h d6. It',mc f,rr I'rirndlrrs, 2{
qullts. Mr, S. II. C^r.y. Thlnh8gi!inR rup.
per. YouDq T.adier of Brooklvo. ner J. H. F-
iecond lnrtslEcDt Clothinc.' Jbhr Swilhl
Clotbl[A.

100
10 00
25 00
600
500
100

I0 00
100
600
100
?00
100
100
100
600

10 00
600

20 00

500
1@
6@
600
100
200
100
200
,00
600
2t0
200
900
10!
100
6m

0?
!0m

-f1ep 
the Fifth Annua1 Report of the Childrenrs

Aid Society, dated February, 1858r covering the
year Febr:uary, 1857, through January, 1858.

TEE SCEOOI, BOOI A}TD GENEBAL
BACEPIIOII BOOII IN TEE NEWB.
noyd r.ooencc-uoom.

May
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408
374
387
800

3,000
4rtJw
4,000
3,875
3,000
6,325
6,793
7,256
8,192
I 599
8,944
7,383
8,655
8,835

No. of
BoyB.

Returtr-
od to

friends.

396
437
576
633
7t9
819
896
642
7t3

1,100

I

{o. of I rvo. or
dsings. I Meals.__l_
6,872 I -- -- -
7,599 l--__-- ----

No. of I \o. of

5,157 i.---...-..
8,u26 | 11,923

14,000 I 13,114
19,747 | 13,341
27,39O | 16,873
J2,9i4 | 19,809
29,409 | 20,000
36,572 | 25,506
42,446 | 30,137
43,7W | 32,867
49,519 I 33,633
51,740 I 35,617
53,610 I 54,0V2
39,0?7 | 33,207
55,565 I 5{;,128
53,C05 I 53,214

Xrpenree.

$1,199 76
r,431 82
t,762 66
1,925 03
2,199 34
2,1 l3 56
3,420 57
2,t-36 08
3,402 g2
5,758 16
?,159 95 

i

10,058 13 I

10,847 79 |

12,094 o0 
I

23,333 45 i

l:,,445 24 I

15,102 lt I

14,8ed 03 
I

1,036 9J I 230
r,r38 88 I 388
l, I 02 33 I 3.17
1,559 r0 i 405
1,944 n, | 499
2.127 44 I 599
2.7 18 79 I 542
3,177 6S | 703
3,644 49 | 796
3,180 85 I 659
4,214 42 | r,107
3,349 77 | 1,065

Am'nt sved
bI them.

"'---iio'io
1,2-og 77
1,376 i'r9
1,315 10
2,ud0 06
2,51'5 E)
2,18,6 43
2,121 7t:
2,203 45
2,057 76
1,ti88 22
2,433 60
2,5:E 3l

$5,141 35

1ti5.1 to l8,irl-r-, ------
18.-rl-r to 1856---- ----
1t56 to 18ir7---- -.--
lU.r/ to IIUD---- ----
1858 t0 181-)9.-------
S39 to 1rJ{i0.-------
80() to 1861.----- --
861 t,) 1tJ62.----- --
"462 

to 1tJ63.----- --
C63 to 1d64------ --
864 to 18(i5.-------
86ir to 1866---- ----
8(i6to l8(i7--------
167'o lB6tl--------
868 to 1d{;9-----. --
869 I rnonths------
869 to 1870. - - - -. --

100
217

1870 to 1871-- -----.

life, works, and
Jr.

The Newsboy.
1854.

times of Horatio Alger,

New Yorks J. C. Derby,

Total------ -. 91,326 576,485

something to read.

rrT hope this letter viII find. you in
good. health, as it Ieaves me. Mr. 0t
C0NNOR, I expect an ansl/er before two
wssks-s letter anal a paper. I{rite to
me all about the Lodging House. With
this f close my letter, with much re-
spect to all.

rrf remain your truly obed.ient friend,

J. K. rr

ALGER ANALYSES
by Jack BaIes

Number five in a series of studies of
books that are useful in researching the

Th? Newsbog. It was published. anong-
mousLg bg J. C. Derbg & Co. t of New
York in J-854. The authort talho later
admitted her identitg, was Elizabeth
Oakes Snith. The book had a consid-
erabLe success and Alger nE.st
certainl-g read it.,,

-Frank Gruber
Haratio ALger, Jr.
Ias AngeTes: Grover
Jones Press, 795J

Although this volume aloes have several
marked similarities to the boyst books
penned by Horatio Alger, Jr., I feel
that Gruber is overstepping the bounds
of rrsuppositional journalismrr when he
assef'ls that rrAlger mgst certainl.y read
it. " lUnderline mineJ Tn the area of
biographical writing, it is frequently
hazardous to state vhich books influ-
enced a specific writer. Furthermore,
as in Gruberts case, a biographerrs
affirmations particularly can be greet-
ed. with not a few critically raised.
eyebrows when 1. the eyents in question
transpired. a_century previous to the
time of his [the bilgrapherrs] writing,

lz,zze i$rs2,888 
40 I $e306 ,6 i ? 4rbII

Above table from The Di:.ngerous classes of New York, by charres Loring
Brace, for.rlcler of the chirdrents Aid society and of the Newsboyst
Lod.ging House. New York: Wynkoop & Hallenbeck, 1880.

"I have before
7ines, a book of

1976 i

mer as I
527 pages

write these
entitled,

469,461
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-frontispiece 
of The I@E, prb-

lishecl by J. C. Derby in 1854.

ar,Ld 2. the research marks the first
serious effort into the life of the
biographee.

But whether A1ger ever read Smithrs
The Nevsboy or not is unimportant. What
is significant is that the book was
among the first of a myriad of volumes
published during the midclle 18OOrs that
portrayed the life styles of New York
City street boys. Thus, it cleserves
more than passing attention from A1ger
scholars.

As d.oes Ragged. Dick, the boys it IE
Newsboy have an avowed love for the
Bovery Theatre. Other resemblances be-
t.ween Smithrs book and Ragged Dick in-
clude references to the secondhand.
clothing stores on Chatham Street,
frequent referrals to the Tombs Prison,
and- descriptive passages that point out
the clifficulties that one encounters
in crossing the carriage laden thorough-
fares of metropolitan New York. A final
instance also should be noted-the

hero of the story enters into a lucra-
tive business partnership with rrThe

Benefactorrrr thereby honoring the |tluck,
not Pluck'r credo of that 'rrags to riches
formulart about which Algerts detrac-
tors so gleefully scorn.

But here the similarities cease. Pop-
ular though The Newsboy may have been
in 1854, a 1976 reading fi-nds it to be a
boring and banal story of a newsboy and
his struggle to provide for himself and
two street waifs whom he has informally
adopted. Unlike Algerrs novels, in
which the reader is al-lowecl to revel
in the breezy inforrnalities of likeable
heroes amidst fast paced action, instead
he is forcefed heavy doses of saccharine
did.acticism. Following is an illustra-
tive sample, taken from Chapter ECVII,
I'The Hancl on the Heartrrt which gives the
authorts feelings as Bob (the hero)
thinks about the death of Minnie, one of
the objects of his beneficience:

'rAll this passed through Bobrs brain
while he planned for a bit of earth in
which to hide the ashes of little Min-
nie, whose lot was not a forlorn one,
since God sent her his best boon, a
friend. AIas ! how often you and I
looked abroacl, and longed for such a
boon! Lovers we can have, but love i-s
selfish. It likes not the sigh and the
tear-it shrinks from toi1, and sick-
ness, and death-it covets roses and
Iilies, perfume and- luxury.rr

rrBob had a right to even more selfish-
ness in the matter of Minnie. Had he
not toiled up and dom the great wicked
city, weary of foot, though strong of
heart, to get her bread.? Had he not
expendecl his little all to keep the wee
thing looking as a t gal should look, I

neal, and sweet, and as pretty as a lit-
tIe broken-back could look? . And
when they all went out to look at the
stars, and Minnie felt the silver chain
falling from heaven, alr,rays nearer and
nearer about her heart, d.id. she not aI-
ways sa3r to him,

t'tBob, dear, good Bob, I will not go

away. No Bob, f will stay, ancl when
you feel Minniets hand on your heart,

May
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you will not be unhappy. But if they
clo call me home, d.ear Bob, IrlI come
again, and. yourll sti1l feel Min-
niers hand on your heart. rrl

Although Bobts attentions to his
trchildrenil account for a substantial
slice of the bookrs story, a more impor-
tant plot concerns the newsboyr s friend-
ship with Mr. Drnsmoor, a Neru York mer-
chant. In a story theme not ullike that
of Algert" !@!!g Codmants @!5g, Mr.
Dinsmoorrs daughter, fmogen, is kid.-
napped. by Juan Marcou, a Spaniard. whom
Dinsmoor knew at college. Both men
loverl Fannie L5milsey, but she married
Dinsmoor, and- consequently, Marcou takes
his revenge in a manner he knows vould
harm them both.

Bob knows Imogen, and after her disap-
pearancel seeks to locate her.
Though he does obtain some relevant in-
formation concerning her whereabouts, he
is knockec[ senseless at the threshold. of
Mr. Dinsmoorrs door before he is able to
see him. During Bobrs recovery at the
Dinsmoor home, rr" [noU] is a g"rert com-
fort to the bereaved. famil;r, anil es-
pecially to Mr. Dinsmoor, whose lrife
eventually dies from sorrow. Following
is a passage from Chapter XLVI,
rrDilemmasrr, in which Dinsmoor offers
Bob and Dady (Bobts remaining
Itd.aughtert') a permanent place in his
house:

rrtYou shaIl have learning, Bob, I will
be a friend to you in the best vay. You
shall be taught everSrbhing to render you
an accomplished merchant; and let me

tell you, Bob, you have a capital in
your own honest, manly integrity, r,*orth
millions in a city like this. I{hoever
helps you helps himself, Bob.r

rrThe Newsbov extended his hand.
cordially to the speaker, as if he had
founcl his equal. He looked upon Mr.
Dinsmoor with an admiring respect, such
as he had never before felt for him, as
if all at once the crust of convention-
alism had peeled off, and he saw a man.

rrrWhen you speak of the learnint,
Sirr r he repli-ecl , ryou comes very near

1976

to me. Rack-or-bones [u. loo*u.rl who be-
friend.ed. Bob] has been a teachinr of
me, and- Irm bound. to say I learns
fast, seeinr I tants the learnint as f
wants bread. I

IilYou shall have it, Bob, ancl I vill
learn of you alsol learn the uses of
Iife, and the uses of wealth through
your great heart, Bob.ril

Bob ancl Dady live for years with Mr.
Dinsmoor, anrl during this time Imogen
remains absent, for unbeknownst to Bob
and. his friencls, she is a prisoner in
Cuba. Bob is now in his early tr,renties,
ancl is the confid.ential clerk of I,{r.
Dinsmoor. He is sent to Cuba on busi-
ness for his employer, and- through
several singular circumstances, is
able to rescue Imogen. ll typicaf
Alger coincidence ! l

During the years fmogen was absent
from her family, Bob slowly fell in

GETTI\(i FOITiTS }'IT0TI TIIE I.AFT I]I)ITIoN.

-f1e6 
Darkness and Daylight, by

Helen Campbell. Hartford: Hartforcl
Pub. Co. , 1895 , c1 891 .
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love with her, ancl his seeing her
again kindled- anew his feelings'
Hf*ever, she marries a childhoocl
boyfriend, much to the conster-
,ru.iion of her familY. The book
conclucles r^rith this summation:

"[noU1 travelled much abroacl,
and thus enlargecl' his vier'rs of
life; and, when some months

Irrt"r], the great sLone house

was thrown open, and a numerous

assemblage came to congratulate
Mr. Dinsmoor on the marriage of
his beautiful d-aughter to the
hanclsome Charles Gardner, Bob,

the young Partner of the firm,
r+as not there. But when the
father blessed his child, and

imprinted a kiss uPon the brov of
ttre triae, his noble heart con-
fessed rnrith a pang he would glatl-
ly have substituted for the
b"riaegroom, in Place of Charles
Gardner, the unknown of birth'
the unaiaed in Youth, the self-
reliant, man1Y Young NewsboY'

The NewsboY is abroad, but Per-
haps maY Yet return'rr

1**

A feature of the ROSH'{0NT

TIIIELFTH TIME that is not on

the agend-a i s RalPh Garclner I s

annual Alger quiz held eYery
year ai, the SaturctaY night-ban-
Luet. Entitled I'AQ for AErs
(Afg"" Quotient for Alger Ex-
p"ri=), this contest is comPosecl
-of questions that concern the
cttra"ters, titles, and Plots of
Horatiors stories' There aYe aL-
ways some tough questions, so

glance oYer Your Alger books nov'

I [Jack Ba1es] have a number of
ota irrotograPhs of newsboYs and

trre fr"*"uoY"i loaging Houset ?td
copies of -bwo rare Pictures r'rill
be- given to the auction at the
coniention. Remember, donation-"
are very much aPPreciateil' a-s

the proceerls will help the Horatio
Alge-r Societyrs treasury' See you

TRUSTEBS AND OFFICBRS v
OF TIIE

T.E of O6.c to €rplr' ln 186i

CYRUS W. trIErD, 84 Gramercy Park'

\Yrilrru C. Rf,ssEL, 24 PiBe Street'

II^sIoN T, HEwn' 40 \fialker Streot'

JoHN E, \ftLU.{rB, Metropolitsr Buk'

CsABtEs g. TR sr, g2lfifthAYenuo'

this MaY! !

*

The above is the verso of the title
p";; of the Tenth Annual FiI"t+- of the

Child.rent s,q.ia Sqc=ir?tY' .'1'"-1:
Tffe'AEEIua"Y'TEZ3, and is for the
year February, 1862t through January'
1 863.

Note the inclusion of Algerrs friend'
Charles 0rConnor, on this list' The

first superintenilent of the Newsboysr

i"agi"g ilor"", Christian C' Tracy' also

is noted. v

CIIILDREi{,S AID SOCIETY.

rtlslD l:NT.

WILLIll}T A, BOOTII.
Tlr$Jsgxl:R.

J. EiIiL '\YILLIAMS.

SECEETARY.

CIIABI,E3 L. DRACE,

IRgSIBB.

1e@ of OffcG to 
'rPlr€ 

ln 186l'

Brlurrn' J. Ilowurn, E0 lTall Street'

WIIjIrI C. Gnfi^x, 40 Pin€ Street'

gowrRD PorrER, 14 GrBmercy ?erk'

J^rE L. PEsIs, M. D'' 1 Wesley Place'

Ail'.$YDER V^N 3,NtssEura, 263 Greene St'

YISITON,

M. DUPUY'

!6- -qubscriprioDs will b€ gladlv received bv tY tt:"::]::,.1* wrlu*c' in the lletropolitlD

Ba;, by eitbs of tbe above TruEtees' or bJ ttre secretary-st tbl t"Tlt;,," 
l,A seDt to the olnce

li,-;"11X.:ii'.$,ll;,:Cl:J,'ffi#,";.:,;;;;;;;;, sDd mov bo se,i to the olnce'

lio. 1l CliDton Hall, Astor Place'" 
O,i^ai"t*, "t,l 

be cdlled for' if the addreEs be sent to the omce'

ToE of Oic' to 
'rPiE 

la 1866'

'Wlru f, A. BofiB, 19E&st l'ttbStreet'

JoHx eBoeBY BRorn, 2l UDiverElty Place'

RoBERT J. IJflxccroN' 182 Fifth Aveaue'

Wtu:[ L. E]ilG,99 JobnStreet'

CH^RIts !. BMSE, 11 Clintor lilidl'

j8stgrJ\xt tEcREfAnY'

J' Mlcc'

tcExrs rOR corllBY. v
c. c. TErcY' H' IBTEDGE$'

srpERL\T8"\DEx? IND ulmoN oF NETsBoYs' ToDGlliG-BocsE'

trIn. rsD IIR8' C' O'Co:{xoR'

SuPxBllrIrNDr-\I IND uArRol{ or GlRts' loDcli-G'EouBE'

!tn. rND !lRs' E Txom'


